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Editor’s Note
This w ill be the last issue o f the
U niversity (nee Profiles). Starting in
September th e U niversity o f M ontana
w ill begin publishing a new alum ni
m a g a zin e , th e M o n ta n a n ^ -th e
Magazine o f the U niversity o f
Montana.
U M has not published a true
alum ni magazine since C opper, Silver
and G old was discontinued in 1969.
The U niversity has been a hyb rid , a
tabloid trying to be a magazine w hile
struggling against rising postage and
p roduction costs. W hile we w ere able
to upgrade the quality o f the paper,
frequency has dropp e d from a high of
five issues a year to o n ly tw o this year.
W hen
U n iv e r s it y
N e tw o r k
Publishing o f Tucson approached us
w ith a proposal fo r a high quality,
m onthly alum ni magazine w ith
postage the only direct cost to the
U niversity and the U M A lum ni
Association, we jum ped at it.
M ontanan w ill have a c o lo r cover,
glossy
pages,
eve n
n a tio n a l
advertising. Advertising is o f course
w hat makes the M ontanan possible.
U niversity N etw ork Publishing acts as
the agent fo r a group o f m ore than 30
p a r t ic ip a t in g
c o lle g e s
and
universities. Each w ill have its ow n
magazine w ith unique cover and
contents, but each w ill carry the same
ads.
That's the good news. The bad
news is that n o t all o f you w ill get the
M o n ta n a n .
E veryone
on
th e
com bined m ailing lists o f the A lum ni
Association and the U M Foundation
w ill, b u t others w h o now routinely
get the U niversity w ill not. We may be
able to o ffe r subscriptions and w ill let
you know if that becomes a
possibility.
Have a good summ er and, we w ill
be back in the fall as the M ontanan.
WSB
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Around the oval
Legislature hands
U M tight budget
The Montana Legislature has ad
journed fo r another tw o years. Declin
ing state revenues set an austere tone fo r
the session and the University o f M o n 
tana now faces tw o years o f severely
straitened circumstances.
Despite record enrollm ents — new
highs in each of the last three quarters —
the University now faces cuts o f fo u r
teen faculty and eight staff positions by
the end of 1985, according to a report
issued by President Neil Bucklew's of
fice.
A "fun d in g fo rm u la /' adopted two
years ago, was intended to end budget
problems in the university system by
funding Montana colleges and univer
sities on a par w ith neigh boring states.
However, the Legislature funded only 97
percent o f the instructional budget
called fo r by the form ula and only 93
percent o f the support budget.
In his report President Bucklew said,
"...som e adverse consequences seem
inevitable, and it w ill take o u r best
efforts to see that they are kept to a
m inim um ."
The University's financial difficulties
arose because projected declines in
state revenues forced the Legislature to
make cuts in nearly all state agency
budgets. W ithin the university system,
however, only UM faces the prospect of
personnel cuts.

Hood appointed
journalism dean

A nother problem area is staff pay. The
Legislature approved an average annual
increase o f 3.5 percent fo r state
employees, but in UM's case provided
only enough money to fund half that.
State agencies are expected to make up
the shortfall through vacancy savings,
funds that accumulate d u ring the period
that jobs remain unfilled. But unlike
Helena-based agencies, the University
rarely realizes vacancy savings; most
faculty turnover occurs in high-demand
areas w here courses must be offered.
N ot all the news was bad. U M
received needed funds fo r major
maintenance projects as well as funds to
purchase a strip o f land between the
campus and the Clark Fork River.
The conditions under which faculty
members could retire and continue to
w ork part-tim e were revised. The new
law, conceived by U M chemistry
professor Jim Cox, should save money
fo r the University w hile making retire
ment more attractive to older faculty
members. Faculty turnover has been
very low both at U M and thro u g h o u t the
country, and U M has been concerned
about having few openings fo r talented
young teachers.
In his report. President Bucklew
thanked the many individuals from the
faculty, the students, alumni and friends
o f the University w ho contributed to the
legislative relations effort.

A national search fo r a new dean fo r
the School o f Journalism has ended w ith
the appointm ent o f Charles E. Hood,
w ho has been acting dean since
September 1. The appointm ent, w hich is
subject to the approval o f the M ontana
Board o f Regents, w ill be effective July 1.
Hood has been a mem ber o f the U M
journalism faculty since 1969. He
succeeds Warren Brier, w ho returned to
fu ll-tim e teaching in September 1982
after 14 years as dean.
Academic vice president Donald
Habbe said that the administration was
pleased to recommend Hood's appoint
m ent to the regents.
"W e have been impressed by his
leadership as acting dean. He has the
support o f his faculty colleagues and the
students. He is an excellent choice to
lead the journalism school as it enters an
exciting partnership w ith the School of
Fine Arts in programs that w ill become
possible w ith the com pletion of the new
perform ing arts b u ild in g ."
Hood has w orked as a reporter fo r The
Great Falls Tribune, the Lewistown Daily
News, the Missoulian and U nited Press
International. Since 1979, he has been an
e ditor o f book manuscripts.
He holds the B.A. and M .A. degrees in
journalism from U M and a Ph.D. in
American Studies from Washington
State University.

The new performing arts building is "topped out" with the traditional
American flag and evergreen tree. Completion is scheduled for May
1984.

U M Foundation Board
elects new members

c
|
I
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The UM Foundation board o f trustees
has elected three new members to serve
3-year terms: from Missoula, Paul J.
Chumrau, form er president o f First
Federal Savings and Loan, and from
Denver, W illiam H. H ornby, vice presi
dent and editor of the Denver Post, and
Robert E. Lee, president and chief
executive officer of Intrawest Financial
Corp.
The board, comprised o f 30 business
and
p ro fe ssio n a l
leaders fro m
throughout the United States, oversees
the university's private fund-raising efforts.
3

Former Secretary of State Edmund
S. Muskie discussed the practi
cality of a nuclear weapons freeze
in the15th Mansfield Lecture on
International Relations, Nov. 10.
A luncheon honoring Muskie was
held the same day in the UC Ball
room. While on campus, Muskie
also spoke informally to students
in history, political science, jour
nalism, environmental sciences
and law.

Law students
go to nationals
For the th ird year in a row a threemem ber team from the Law School
qualified fo r the national m oot court
com petition in New York City.
To earn a spot in the nationals the U M
team finished second in regional com 
petition held in Spokane, Washington.
The
m o o t c o u rt c o m p e titio n
simulates an appellate case before the
U.S. Supreme C ourt, according to
Assistant Professor o f Law Bari Burke,
the team's coach and advisor. Teams
prepare briefs and argue a hypothetical
case that involves questions currently
before the Supreme Court.
Half o f the schools were elim inated
after the second round. The U M team
advanced to the th ird round, where they
were elim inated by New York Universi
ty, the eventual w inner.
Team members are Judith Ames
Bartram, Rochester, NY; W illiam O.
Broncon, Great Falls; and Donald L.
Harris, Missoula.
The com petition is sponsored by the
Young Lawyers’ C om m ittee o f the New
York City Bar Association and the
American College o f Trial Lawyers.
4

Gordon Castle dies

Cookbook to support
Norwood Scholarship

G ordon B. Castle, a fo rm e r m em ber of
the zoology faculty and on e -tim e acting
president at the University o f M ontana,
died Feb. 17 in Tempe, Ariz. Castle, w ho
jo in e d the zoology departm ent in 1934,
was one o f the University's most popular
faculty members.
D uring his 28 years at the University
he served as chairman o f the zoology
departm ent, dean o f the Graduate
School and o f the C ollege o f the Arts
and Sciences, and d ire cto r o f the
Biological Station at Yellow Bay. He was
acting president at the University from
May 1958 to July 1959 between the
adm inistration o f Carl McFarland and
Henry K. Newburn.
Castle resigned in 1962 to become
chairman o f the zoology departm ent at
Arizona State University in Tempe
w here he also served as vice-president
from 1964-1967. He retired from
teaching in 1976.
His fam ily suggests that mem orial gifts
be made to the A rizona Kidney Founda
tio n , 3249 E. Indian School Drive,
Phoenix, Ariz. 85018.

The staff at the U M Student Health
Service has published a co okbook titled
Just W hat the H ealth Service Ordered
and dedicated it as a living m em orial to
fo r m e r U M s tu d e n t-a th le te Pat
N o rw o o d , w h o died February 9, after
battling cancer fo r tw o-and-a-half years.
"H e was a real inspiration to our
foo tb a ll te a m ," said G rizzlies' coach
Larry Donovan. "H e asked everyone to
give m ore because they had a chance to
d o more. He never co m plained."
A ll proceeds fro m the sale o f the
m em orial co o kb o o k w ill go to the
Student Health Service Pat Norwood
Scholarship. The scholarship, to be
awarded on the basis o f academic
standing, citizenship, extra-curricular
activities and financial need, w ill go
annually to a graduating Billings Senior
High School student planning to attend
UM .
The 385-page cookbook sells fo r $10
and is available fro m the Student Health
Service and at the U niversity Center
Bookstore, B. Dalton's in Southgate Mall
and several Billings locations.
Spring 1983

Sports
every year, but he feels good about the
U M program.

Winning more than 20—twice
The Grizzly and Lady Griz basketball
teams ca rrie d U M 's p e re n n ia lly
successful basketball programs to new
heights.
The men's team finished the year w ith
an overall record o f 21-8—only the fifth
time in 75 seasons a Grizzly basketball
team has won 20 or m ore basketball
games. The Grizzlies also w on th e ir first
nine games, a new school record.
The Lady Griz broke th e ir single
season win record fo r the fifth con
secutive tim e, finishing the season w ith a
26-4 record and becoming the first
champions o f the M ountain West
Athletic Conference (MW AC). Coach
Robin Selvig became the first UM
basketball coach— men's o r women's—
to win 100 games in his first five seasons.
Selvig was named the M W A C Basketball

Coach of the Year and is one of the 20
finalists fo r the Stayfree National Coach
o f the Year.
Selvig attributed the women's success
to balance and teamwork.
“ Balance has helped us to be pretty
consistent offensively. There is no one
person that w e're always counting on.
This makes it hard on o u r opponents
because if they shut dow n one player,
there's someone else to take up the
slack,” said Coach Selvig. “ We have a
very unselfish, team -oriented group.
They play together and to w in .”
Head coach M ike M ontgom ery has
guided his Grizzlies to the playoffs all of
his five seasons. His 63.3 w inning
percentage is the best ever among UM
coaches. M ontgom ery noted that w in 
ning in the Big Sky is getting tougher

“ The fact that w e've been in the
playoffs the last five years reflects the
consistency we've been able to main
tain,” he said. “ O u r program is solid
from top to bottom . We have not had to
compromise o u r ideals and still have
had success.”
One o f the highlights o f the men's
season came on Feb. 12, when the
Grizzlies defeated Idaho 80-62 in
Moscow. Idaho had w on 43 straight
home games.
A driving force behind the Grizzlies'
success was senior forward D errick Pope
from Aurora, Colorado, w ho ended his
career as the num ber fo u r career scorer
and rebounder in M ontana history.
Pope was named Champion Holiday
Classic III MVP, tw ice Big Sky Player of
the W eek, and National Sports W riters
and
Sportcasters
A ssociation/M cDonald's A ll-D istrict 7 selection. He
repeated as a first-team, all-league pick
and was named most valuable player in
the Big Sky Conference.
“ Derrick is a very, very good basket
ball player and continued to play that
way right to the end o f the season,”
M ontgom ery said.
Cheri Bratt from Kalispell and Juli
Eckmann from M in o t, N orth Dakota,
made the women's all-conference team.
And the Lady Griz set single-season
records fo r wins, w inning percentage,
field goals, free-throw assists and block
ed shots.
Coach Selvig was understandably
pleased w ith his team's success.
“ This was a great year fo r us and I'm
v e ry happy w ith w h a t w e ac
complished,” he concluded.

Derrick Pope (below left) was the Big Sky’s MVP. Cheri Bratt (below right)
was a leader on the balanced Lady Griz team.

The men ended th e ir season w ith a
heartbreaking 54-53 loss to Weber State
in Reno, Nevada, in the Big Sky tourna
ment.

§
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“ Overall, stepping back and looking
at the season, we had a very, very good
year,” M ontgom ery reflected. “ We beat
some outstanding teams this year. We
beat one o f the best teams in the Pac-10
[Washington State] and Big-8 [Nebras
ka].”
5

TberLaw School

Aeeks a hew balance
by Dean John O. Mudd
Legal education as we know it was
developed at Harvard Law School in the
1870s. The Harvard system attem pted to
overcom e the perceived deficiencies of
the British apprentice system o f becom 
ing a lawyer. It instead emphasized the
study o f the "science" o f law and le ft the
learning o f how to use the law — the
practical application — fo r o n -th e -jo b
training. This basic m odel fo r legal
education is still used; students study
legal theory in law school and learn how
to apply it after they leave.
This division between theory and
practice has become a m ajor issue in the
legal profession. M any lawyers, par
ticularly those w ho do not have a chance
at form al internships w ith law firm s, are
critical o f law schools' lack o f practical
application. In some large urban law
firm s, where most graduates o f the
nationally know n law schools fin d jobs,
novice lawyers may have to w ait years
before they see clients o r act on th e ir
ow n.
Lawyers w ho begin th e ir careers in
individual practice w ith small, private
firm s o r in city, county o r state offices
w here there are few lawyers, d o n 't
encounter this w aiting problem . In
6

stead, they are often on th e ir ow n fro m
the day they begin practice. Even if they
have been w e ll-trained in legal theory,
they begin representing clients w ith
w h a t law yers and law sch o o ls
acknowledge is an unfinished educa
tion.

Some critics argue that even fo r the
lawyers going in to the large urban law
firm s — the institutional lawyers — the
Harvard system is inadequate. Critics
add that this system m oved legal educa
tio n fro m one extrem e, an appren
ticeship w ith no form al education in
legal theory, to the o th e r extreme, a
good theoretical background w ith little
understanding o f how to apply the law
in practice.
To com plicate the picture fu rth e r, the
law has expanded immeasurably in the
last century and it w ill, no doubt,
continue to expand. Entire areas, such as
adm inistrative law, tax law and en
vironm ental law, d id not even exist 100
years ago.
Law schools like the University of
Montana's face an enorm ous task for
the future. These schools must devise
new educational models to prepare
graduates w h o not o n ly understand
legal theory, b u t w ho know how that
theory applies in practice. The schools
must, in a d d ition , educate th e ir students
in new areas o f law w ith o u t neglecting
fundamentals. They must help their
stu d e n ts
g ro w
p e rs o n a lly
and
professionally to m eet the legal needs of
The University

the comm unity they serve, and to meet
the demands o f an increasingly complex
legal w orld. Perhaps most significantly,
law schools must develop in th e ir
students a broad perspective, that w ill
enable the students to assist in adapting
and im proving the legal system to
society's rapidly changing needs. Stu
dent training is also needed in new
methods o f conflict resolution, in order
to curb the increasing reliance on costly
and time-consuming litigation.
All of this amounts to a tall order fo r
the law schools, but one that society has
a right to demand from the trustees of
the legal system and educators of
lawyers and judges.
Three years ago, the University of
Montana School of Law began a major
program o f research and long-range
planning. That program was begun to
address in a careful, systematic way the
educational issues described here as
well as the School’s responsibilities as
the only law school in Montana. This
work was possible because the Law
School was selected in national com 
petition to receive a $240,000, three-year
grant from the Fund fo r the Im prove
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ment o f Post-Secondary Education
(FIPSE). We were the first school in the
U nited States to be awarded such a grant
and the first to undertake this type of
systematic program review.
The project began w ith a research
phase during w hich the school con
ducted several studies to determine
what knowledge, professional skills and
personal attributes are needed fo r a
lawyer to practice law effectively in
M ontana o r in similar states. One study,
a 150-question survey, was sent to 1,500
practicing lawyers in Montana. M ore
than 400 lawyers replied — an unusually
good response. The survey has since
been duplicated in Idaho and is
scheduled fo r use in N orth Carolina,
making it the largest study o f its kind
ever undertaken in the legal field.
The survey was designed to determ ine
the level o f proficiency lawyers believe
is required to perform effectively in
various areas o f practice and to compare
that against the level of proficiency they
observe in beginning lawyers.
W ith these results, we began in the
spring o f 1980 a systematic examination
o f o u r curriculum to determ ine how
content and teaching methods m ight be
changed to prepare students m ore fu lly
fo r legal practice. Practicing attorneys,
judges, law faculty, faculty from other
university departments, students and
educational experts were involved in
this effort.
As I described earlier, the traditional
model o f legal education teaches legal
theory but leaves instruction in how to
practice law to o n -th e -job training, w ith
— but m ore often w ith o u t — effective
supervision by an experienced attorney.
O u r studies clearly indicated that theory
and practice should be integrated just as
they are in the physical sciences,
medicine and clinical social sciences.
We have already begun moving in this
direction. We now require, fo r instance,
that all law students take courses in trial
law taught by a practicing trial lawyer.
First- and third-year students try cases in
trial practice classes w hile second-year
students study “ discovery” o r in
vestigative procedures. Clinical credits
are also required. These are earned
w hile interning w ith various approved
agencies such as U M ’s student legal
services.
“ Law firms,” first established this year,
are another attem pt to integrate theory

and practice. The firms, made up o f six
first-year students and one upperclass
student acting as a ju n io r partner, give
students a chance to w ork through legal
problems together. Lawyers, especially,
have to learn to w ork w ith and listen to
o ther people.
In addition to the “ law firm s” and
requirements that emphasize practical
law, faculty members are w orking to
balance theory and practice in th e ir
classrooms.
We at the University o f Montana
School o f Law now believe that there are
fo u r dimensions to good lawyering, and
these must be addressed during law
school: 1) knowledge o f the rules o f law
and legal procedure; 2) knowledge of
how to use legal principles in practice;
3) developm ent o f a broad perspective
on the role of law in society and the role
o f the lawyer in serving the needs of
society and individual clients; and 4)
developm ent of personal attitudes and
qualities, and the interpersonal skills
necessary to w ork effectively in resolv
ing client difficulties.
Changes are being introduced slowly,
because faculty and resources are
(C ontinued on page 10)
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No drill sergeants
A com m itted faculty
is m aking the curriculum
p ro ject work.

O ne o f the most te llin g indicators that
change in law school cu rricu lu m was
long overdue is the lack o f affection
most lawyers feel fo r th e ir ow n law
school days. No w arm waves o f nostalgia
fo r the law library. No longing fo r the
good o l' days under the grandfatherly
tu to rin g o f a favorite professor.
Like many lawyers Larry Riley JD. '66,
an attorney w ith th e Missoula firm o f
G arlington, Lohn and Robinson and a
part-tim e instructor at th e U M Law
School, has a favorite law school h o rro r
story. As a first-year student, he was
taking a course that proved especially
confusing fo r him and his classmates.
The professor was n o t the type to invite
questions, and the students — each of
w hom fe lt sure he o r she was dum ber
than anyone else in the class — d id n 't
have the courage to ask. N ot u n til one
brave soul, sum m oning all his courage,
rose fro m his seat one day and
stammered, "Excuse me, sir. This may be
a stupid question, b u t...."
"Then sit d o w n ," com m anded the
professor.
Riley's classmate d id n 't sit; he m elted.
"The n otion that such in tim id a tio n
fosters tough-m inded lawyers has no
v a lid ity ," says Riley. “ O n th e contrary,
law students, if anything, learn never to
open th e ir m ouths. A nd that's not
exactly learning."
Too often the only part o f the law
school experience intended to prepare
students to practice has been the kind o f
boot camp experiences described by
Riley. You needn’t look far fo r young
lawyers w ho emerged fro m law school
8

superbly equipped to th in k and analyze,
b u t w o e fu lly unprepared in o th e r skills
needed to practice law.
"Baptism by fir e " is h o w Helena
M aday, a fo rm e r U M adjunct law
professor and now a partner in Knight
and Maclay, describes her first try at
"re a l la w yering."
M ik e M ilo d ra g o vich , JD '71, o f
M ilo d ra g o vich , Dale and Dye says he
had a sim ilar reaction to his first three
weeks w o rk in g in a c o u n ty attorney's
office. He was, in effect, the county
attorney d u rin g those weeks w h ile the
regular attorney was o u t o f tow n o n a
m urder trial.
S itu a tio n s
such
as th e
one
M ilodragovich fo u n d him self in are not
unusual, especially in small M ontana
towns. M any U M law students can
expect to practice law — in every sense
— the day they graduate. They seldom
have th e advantage o f practical o n -th e jo b tra in in g that young urban lawyers
typically get in large firms.
To c o n fro n t this issue, th e U M School
o f Law has begun th e long-range
program evaluation and design project
described in the preceding article. The
pro je ct has involved the e ntire law
faculty in various ways. A ccording to
Dean John O . M u d d , the faculty chose
to concentrate efforts in itia lly o n the
first-year o f law study. H owever,
changes are also taking place in the
teaching o f tria l advocacy, legal ethics,
the school's clinical program and in a
num ber o f o th e r individual courses.
The changes in th e first-year courses
have been th e responsibility o f faculty

mem bers w h o w ere in part attracted to
th e Law School by the p roject. Some,
like David Fried, w h o jo in e d the faculty
this past fa ll, "h a d hardly heard o f UM
b e fo re ," according to M u d d .
“ I like to teach, I enjoy research,and I
w ant to help people. That's w hy I’m
h e re ," says Fried.
A 1976 graduate o f Harvard Law
School, Fried came to th e U M Law
School in 1982 a fter six years o f practice
in Boston.
Fried teaches legal w ritin g and firstyear p ro p e rty. D uring o rie n ta tion, he
co-taught a course on the historical and
intellectual foundations o f law, and also
lectured o n th e p re-trial litigation
process.
"T h e re are tw o things I like to
emphasize in all o f m y classes. One is
David Fried

The University

Law students argue a liability case before a student jury in a moot court exercise. Later they will review
videotapes of their performance.
legal ethics; I never stop talking about
them. Too often ethics go by the
wayside. The other is creativity. Law is
not a code you simply plug a problem
into and get a desired result. O n the
contrary, you can play w ith and
manipulate rules.”
Fried is excited about the changes at
the Law School — changes, in his
opinion, that are long overdue. W hat he
sees himself and others doing at the Law
School is de-m ystifying law, making law
explicit rather than im plicit.
“ In effect,” says Fried, “ what we're
doing is taking the te rro r o u t o f legal
education.”
Jack Latrielle is officially the director
of legal research at U M 's Law School,
but he says the title is misleading.
Bari Burke

Latrielle, w ho was very much involved in
curriculum research during his first year
at the law school, is now m ore involved
in curriculum design, w o rkin g closely
w ith the faculty and evaluating o r
suggesting curriculum changes.
“ I love change,” says Latrielle. He's in
the right place.
Latrielle came to the U M Law School
from W eber State University w here he
directed the Instructional Development
Center, a faculty support center.
Latrielle m et Jack M udd three years
ago and became interested in w hat the
Law School was doing. It was Latrielle
w ho suggested that M udd apply to the
Fund fo r the Im provem ent o f PostSecondary Education fo r a grant to fund
the curriculum -reform project. He then
helped M udd w rite the proposal that
w on the grant.
Latrielle is pleased w ith the w ork the
faculty is doing. The progress, in his
o p in io n , is “ unbelievable.”
“ A ttitudinal m ore than anything
else,” he adds, “ the m ajority of the
faculty is generally supportive.”
W hat w ould Latrielle like to see in the
future?
“ It’s im portant to remember that both
theory and practice have th e ir place in
legal education,” says Latrielle, “ and
that theoretical and practical law are not
m utually exclusive. I'd like to see all law
professors have a small com m ittee of
practicing lawyers to advise them . That
way, we w ould really keep legal educa
tio n pertinent and current.”

University o f California (Davis) Law
School, teaches torts, an undergraduate
course called Law and Society and legal
w ritin g at the U M Law School.
Ask her w hy she is here and she quips,
“ An undying enthusiasm fo r new pro
jects. I love challenge.”
B u rke has been in v o lv e d in
curriculum reform since the summer
she came to Montana. Her pet peeve
about law school is that she d id n ’t learn
“ legal reasoning” until after she
graduated.
“ A ll o f us have carved o u t our own
niches in this project,” Burke explains.
“ M in e is legal reasoning and analysis.
We need to make these skills explicit.”
To demonstrate that such explication
is as possible as it is necessary, she taught
a m ini-course in legal analysis during
Scott Burnham

Bari Burke, a 1979 graduate o f the
Spring 1983
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Law School
(Continued from page 7)
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The entire Law School faculty is involved with the curriculum project. Here
professors David Patterson, William Crowley and William Corbett meet in
the Law School faculty lounge.
freshman orientation. She also oversees
the student “ law firm s" w ith Scott
Burnham and Jack Latrielle.
“ C om m unication is very im portant in
law ," says Burke. “ T hinking clearly and
w ritin g w ell are certainly part o f that, but
so is relating to other people. Law isn't
just a dialogue w ith the self o r w ith some
impersonal code o f law. There are
human beings on the other e n d ."
Scott Burnham, a 1974 graduate o f the
New York University School o f Law,
came to the Law School because of UM's
curriculum project and partly just fo r a
change o f pace from his big-city prac
tice.
“ I d o n 't like the adversarial nature of
practice. I never d id ," he explains.
“ Economic realities tend to settle dis
putes in the real w orld. The legal merits
you study in law school sometimes have
little w eight in practice."
Since 1981, Burnham has been active
in curriculum reform . He's helped
design the extended freshman orienta
tio n and overseen the “ law firm s." He
has also w ritten his own text materials
fo r his contracts course.
“ The traditional case m ethod just isn't
a very effective way to teach law
students how to solve problem s," he
10

says. “ It's a passive approach to an active
profession. Basically, you are just
reading someone else's case analyses;
you never learn where the facts have
come fro m o r how to get th e m ."
Eventually Burnham w o u ld like to see
traditional legal categories — torts,
contracts o r property, fo r example —
done away w ith . Such divisions, he says,
are academic and artificial; legal
problems just aren't that clear-cut.
“ A contracts problem is also a p ro p e r
ty problem and vice versa. Furthermore,
few clients walk in to a lawyer's office,
saying, 'I have a torts problem .' Typical
ly, it takes tim e before the lawyer o r the
client can say w hat exactly the problem
is.”
Burnham is extrem ely happy w ith the
progress at the Law School.
“ W hen you consider the orthodoxy
and inertia we are tryin g to combat,
change here has been considerable."
Fortunately the orthodoxy and inertia
reside n o t in the U M faculty but in the
disem bodied traditions o f legal educa
tio n . Fried, Latrielle, Burke and
Burnham are not lone voices on the
faculty. Many others, newcomers and
veterans alike, are playing im portant
parts, forging new and m ore effective
forms o f legal education.

lim ited. W ith the existing staffing
pattern the program must remain
restricted to a small p o rtio n of the
curriculum . But assuming that necessary
changes can be made in th e law school's
stude n t/fa cu lty ratio — now the highest
among U M 's eight schools and colleges
— the curriculum project should take
five to seven years to im plem ent.
Today w e are at the fo re fro n t o f legal
education in America. Since o u r project
began in 1979, the American Bar
Association has launched its ow n in
q u iry in to the shape o f legal education.
City U niversity o f New York has found
ed a new law school w ith what the New
York Times has called “ a thoroughly
overhauled c u rric u lu m '," and such
bastions o f traditional legal education as
Harvard and Stanford are undertaking
self-exam ination and o ffe rin g new
alternatives. Legal education is changing
as it must. Montanans can take pride in
the fact that th e ir law school is among
the leaders.
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Reaching out
to touch someone
The U M Excellence Fund is setting
records. A ccording to Assistant Founda
tion D irector Gayle W alton, w hat has
made this year's drive d ifferent is not the
record sums o f money com ing in, but
the record num ber o f volunteers w illin g
to help, especially w ith phonathons.
While in past years as few as fo rty
volunteers have w orked on the Ex
cellence Fund, this year m ore than 400
volunteered.
“ The num ber o f people w illin g to give
up their tim e to help us o u t — and then
actually enjoying themselves w hile
doing it — is just astounding,” W alton
said. “ It’s a real rallying p o in t.”
One volunteer, w ho initia lly refused
to participate in a phonathon, relented,
then single-handedly raised one -fo u rth
of the money pledged in that event.
After it was over she said, “ Call me any
time fo r a phonathon. I thoroughly
enjoyed myself.”
“ This is not an isolated experience,”
Walton said. “ It's happening all the
1 time. Volunteers are easier to fin d .”
Last fall, fund workers and volunteers
completed tw o successful fund-raising

I

efforts: the annual com m unity fund
drive in cooperation w ith Missoula
businesses and a Missoula phonathon.
Paul C hum rau, fo rm e r president o f First
Federal Savings and Loan, chaired this
year's Missoula business campaign
w h ile Ernie C orrick and Ted Delaney co
chaired the Missoula phonathon.
Chumrau and his com m ittee raised
m ore than $75,000 and the phonathon
brought in an additional $7,222— $1,456
m ore than last year’s inaugural effort.
In January a Helena phonathon, co
chaired by Dan M urp h y and Bennie
Bowler-Swer, raised a record $4,300.
Equally successful phonathons were
conducted in Great Falls (co-chaired by
Patty Meyers and Karel Johnson),
Billings (co-chaired by David Baker and
Sondra Aleksich), and Spokane (headed
by Betty C uthbert and Cecil Innis).
As the University w ent to press, a te n day, nationw ide phonathon was un
derway. W o rkin g the phones in Turner
Hall were m ore than 200 students and 50
faculty and staff volunteers. Many
Missoula merchants had contributed by
donating prizes fo r the to p solicitors.
The national phonathon’s goals were
to reach 10,000 alumni and raise
$200,000. After only a few nights those
goals seemed w ithin reach. Callers were

averaging $2,500 a night in gifts and
pledges.

Nominations needed
The University o f M ontana A lum ni
Association is seeking nom inations fo r
the 1983 Distinguished and Young
Alum nus Awards. These w ill be
presented d u rin g Hom ecom ing week
end in Missoula at the Awards Banquet,
Friday evening, Nov. 4,1983.
The A lum ni Association presents
these awards annually to outstanding
alum ni. N om inations fo r the DAA and
YAA are solicited fro m alum ni o f the
University. A ll nom inations are con
sidered by a com m ittee o f alum ni.
The Distinguished Alum nus is award
ed to male o r female graduates or
fo rm e r students, w ho, by th e ir dis
tinguished service to the University, the
state o r the nation, have b rought honor
to the University o f M ontana and to
themselves.
Young Alum nus awards go to men o r
w om en graduates o r form er students, 35
years o f age o r younger, w ho have either
become distinguished in a particular
fie ld o r have unselfishly given many
hours to the University. Two Young
Alum nus awards are made annually.
Nominations may be subm itted at any
tim e, b u t fo r a nom inee to be con
sidered fo r th e current year, the A lum ni
Association o ffice must receive th e ir
nom ination before June 15.
If you make a nom ination, be as
specific as you can about the nom inee’s
accomplishments. O n ly letters that
contain factual inform ation w ill be
transmitted to the selection com m ittee.
No m ore than tw o supporting letters w ill
be included as part o f any nom ination.

Homecoming
Hom ecom ing w ill be the weekend of
November 4-6, 1983. The Grizzlies w ill
take on Long Beach State at Dornblaser
Stadium on Saturday, Nov. 5, at 1:30 p.m.
c Reunions are planned to h o nor the
1 classes o f 1933, 1958 and 1963.
|
A fu ll schedule o f events yvill be
5 published early in the fall.
Spring 1983
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Alumni Tour Soviet Union
Seventeen UM alumni toured the
Soviet Union in February as part of UM's
Alum ni College Abroad Program. They
were joined by alumni from the Univer
sity of Idaho.
The trip was the fifth in a series of
international tours offered by the UM
Alum ni Association.
O ther tours have included India,
Nepal, Hawaii, China, the Caribbean
and the Panama Canal. An Alaskan
cruise is scheduled fo r August 20-28,
1983.
The Russia trip included daily excur
sions in historic Moscow, Tbilisi,
Tashkent, Bukhara, Samarkand and
Leningrad.
"The trip was absolutely wonderful in
every way," according to alumnae
Vivian Heltemes upon her return from
the tour.
"W h ile in Moscow we visited St.
Basil's Cathedral and the Lenin
Mausoleum in Red Square," explained
Heltemes. "The Kremlin was awesome

and the subway exhilarating. People
were approachable and very frie n d ly."
The group flew to the republics of
Georgia and Uzbekistan, where the
travelers
encountered
a
"to ta lly
different culture."
"The area is rich w ith Moslem in
fluence and is famous fo r its colorful
mosaics, mosques and minarets," said
Heltemes.
On th e ir way back to the states the
group stayed one night in Helsinki,
Finland. UM graduate Anneli Prantilla
arranged a Finnish dinner fo r the group
w ith her University o f Helsinki students.
"The best part o f the trip? It had to be
the group,” said Heltemes. "Everyone
was so congenial and the camaraderie
that developed was exceptional."

Inga Riddle, ’70x Education, stands in
front of St. Basil's Cathedral in
Moscow during the recent alumni
tour of Russia.

ALASKA

TRIPS
TO
COME

August 20-28,1983. Cruise to Alaska round-trip from
Vancouver, British Columbia. Stops include
Ketchikan, Juneau, Glacier Bay, Skagway and Sitka.

AUSTRALIA
January, '84. Fly to Australia and New Zealand
and
round-trip from San Francisco. See the lively city of
NEW ZEALAND Sydney and the old-world charm of Melbourne,

Australia, along with “ the most English town outside
England/7 Christchurch, New Zealand. Other stops
also included.
GREECE

March, '84. Greece, the birthplace of civilization.
Round-trip from Seattle, this tour includes visits to
Athens, Delphi and Olympia as well as an all-day
cruise to the islands of Aegina, Poros and Hyra. On
this tour you will discover the history and culture of
ancient civilizations and enjoy the comforts of the
20th Century.

JAPAN

November, '84. Watch the UM Grizzlies take on
Army at the Mirage Bowl in Tokyo on November
17th. Details of the tour to be worked out.

For additional information contact Vivian Heltemes at the U M
Alumni Association, Missoula, M T 59812.
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Classnotes
20s
In his 42-year Las Vegas career, Harry
Hooser '28 has gained the reputation among
casino bosses as Mr. Keno. Hooser, who
wrote his first Keno ticket in 1928 at his
father's illegal gambling hall in Billings, says
"I have no idea how many Keno tickets I've
written, but I'd say I've written more than
anybody in the business.

30s
Robert D. Corette J.D. '34 senior member
of the Butte law firm of Corette, Smith,
Pohlman & Allen, retired in January from the
board of directors of the Montana Power
Company. In 26 years he never missed a
scheduled board meeting. He and his wife,
Lorrie, will continue to live in Butte.
Kenneth W. Hufford '34 published an
article, “ A Part-time Teacher's Experience,"
in the December Journal of Accountancy.
Duane "Doc" Bowler '39, opinion page
editor for the Billings Gazette, retired after 41
years as a Montana journalist.

40s
Col. George Ryfell '41 retired from the U.S.
Postal Service after directing managerial
training and development. In 1968 he had
retired from the U.S. Marine Corps after 27
years of service. He now lives in Arlington,
Va. with his wife, Ruth (Hugos, x'44). They
will be spending summers in Montana in the
Monarch-Neihart area.
Lewis L. Yarlett '42 retired from the Soil
Conservation Service in 1974, not "recently"
as we reported in the fall issue. He is
presently employed by Breedlove
Associates, Inc., environmental consultants
in Gainesville, Fla.
William Lynn '43, associate professor of
music at Kearney State College, Kearney,
Neb., was awarded the second $1000 PrattHeins prize for excellence in teaching and
was also honored at the spring commence
ment. His wife, Maribeth Kitt Lynn '42, also
teaches at the college.
Joe McElwain '43, J.D. '47, chairman of
Montana Power Company, will relinquish his
chief executive duties as chief executive
officer in May. He will continue to serve as
chairman until he retires on Dec. 1,1984.
Albert L Picchioni '43 was named
Honorary Bobcat for 1982. Bobcats is a senior
men's honorary at the University of Arizona
Spring 1983

(not MSU!) He joined the department of
pharmacology there in 1952, and since 1970
has been the department head. Since 1960,
he has served as state coordinator for Poison
Control Centers in Arizona, and in 1980 was
appointed to a two-year term on the
Toxicology Information Program Committee
of the National Research Council, an agency
of the National Academy of Sciences.
Robert S. Morgan '48, supervisor of the 1.6
million acre Bitterroot National Forest, has
been named a fellow in the Society of
American Foresters.

50s
A. J. (Jack) King '50, president of the Valley
Bank of Kalispell, has been invited to serve as
a delegate on the 1983 People to People
mission. People to People delegates will
travel 21 days in the Soviet Union and the
People's Republic of China. The 31 delegates
on the 1983 mission represent America's
7,000 plus Independent Banks belonging to
the Independent Bankers Association of
America.
The People to People Travel Program was
founded in 1956 by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower to foster better understanding
among peoples of the world.
Edmundo J. E. Ward '50, after 17 years of
working for Xerox Corporation as regional
director of the Latin American Group based
in Panama, and then operating Ward Farms,
Inc., now heads the Panamanian National
Tourist Bureau. He has been in the tourist
business since August at the request of the
President of Panama "and expects to be at it
until the government changes following the
1984 elections." He invites all Montanans to
Panama, a "good place to do business, have
fun and keep warm."
Donald G. Bradley x'51 was promoted to
chief executive officer of the Montana
Television Network. He has been vice
president of operations since 1972.
Byron Bayers '52 of Bayers Hereford Ranch
in Twin Bridges was honored as "Man of the
Year" at the recent Montana Hereford
Convention in Butte. The honor is given to
an "outstanding man in the association who
has proved and dedicated himself to raising
and promoting Herefords."
Wallace R. Otterson '53, M.A. '55 has been
promoted to associate deputy chief for
administration of the U.S. Forest Service.
Boyd F. Baldwin '54, director of industrial
and public relations for the Boeing Vertol
Company in Philadelphia, was recently
elected chairman of the board of directors of
the Delaware County, Pa., Chamber of

Commerce. He and his wife, Gayle Mac
donald '55, and their four children live in
Swarthmore, Pa.
in February, Robert Hoyem '54 presented
Antoniou's premier opera, Periander, at the
Gaertnerplatz-Theater in Munich. It was the
third 20th century opera he has produced in
the last 12 months.
In November, Byron L. Robb B.A. '54, LL.B.
'56 was elected district judge for Montana's
6th Judicial District, which includes Park and
Sweet Grass Counties. He assumed office in
January.
His daughter. Heather, is a sophomore at
UM.
Martin Payne Dowling '55 was appointed,
in September, to run the law office of the San
Diego division of Industrial Indemnity.
Col. Gerald G. Kemp '57 is with the Marine
Aviation Training Support Group in Corpus
Christi, Texas.
Bob Lee '57 is owner and manager of
Sidney Electric in Sidney.
Helen Maxwell '57, counselor-teacher at
Big Sandy School, is in the 18th edition of
Who's Who in the West. She has served on
the national boards of Future Homemakers
of America and the American Cheerleading
Association, as well as on numerous state
boards.
Clyde A. Crego, Jr. '58 is director of the
Department of Counseling and Human
Development Services at California State
University in Long Beach.
Charles E. Flanick '59 was appointed
executive assistant to the western regional
commissioner for criminal investigation in
the Internal Revenue Service.
Wayne E. Linnell LL.B. '59 and Richard
Martin '76, J.D. '79 have formed a new law
partnership in Great Falls.
Ron Richards '59, Helena radio station
owner (KMTX) and chairman of the Montana
Democratic State Central Committee, was
appointed administrative assistant to Sen.
John Melcher in November. He will work in
Melcher's Washington, D.C. office.

60s
James J. Murphy '61 has been promoted to
marketing vice president of the Western
Energy Company in Butte. He was previously
the company's manager for sales and ac
counting.
James Polk '61 has been working for almost
10 years as editorial director of House of
Anansi in Toronto. His first novel. The
Passion o f Lorene Bright Weasel, recently
published by Houghton M ifflin, got ex
cellent reviews.
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Rich Konesky M.A. '62, a senior systems
engineer with IBM, has been elected to a
two-year term as chairman of the board of
Catholic Charities Inc. in Spokane.
offer from the oldest and
Leroy Limpus '62, chief of land manage
largest truly international
ment in the Red River Army Depot's Facilities
Engineering Division, completed 40 years of
bookclub.
government service in August. He spent 20
years in the army before retiring with the
“A better way to
rank of major. He then returned to college,
buy books.”
earned a degree in forestry management,
and began working for Red River in 1962. He
The Academic Book C lub has ex
has served as depot forester since 1971.
panded the idea o f a traditional book
Schenley Imports Co. has promoted H.
club into a com pletely new and
Rick Jones '64 to executive vice president for
unique concept.
sales and marketing. He previously was the
company's vice president/marketing direc
tor.
ON ANY BOOK IN PRINTI
Myra L Roehl '64 graduated summa cum
laude from California Western School of Law
in May. She is now an associate with Gray,
Cary, Ames & Frye in San Diego.
on selected titles.
Emily Melton '65, a former employee in
• No G im m icks
Gov. Ted Schwinden's office, has been
• No Hidden Charges
named office manager for Sen. John
Melcher's staff. She will also serve as a liaison
• And No Hard Sell
for his Montana field staff.
Just Low, Low Prices Every Day of
Joseph W. Crocker '66 has been promoted
the Year;
to western division sales manager for Castle
Unlimited Choice o f Books;
& Cooke, Inc., Dole Division, in Laguna Hills,
And Fast, Efficient, Personal Service
Calif.
on Every Order.
The American Red Cross has named
Charles G. Hubbard '66 station director at
ACADEMIC BOOK CLUB
Fort Wainwright in Fairbanks and manager of
U.S.A.
Cape Vincent, New York 13618the Tanana Valley Chapter there.
0399
Lorretta Lynda Bresiin '67, M.A. '79 was
Canada: 105 W ellington S t, Kingston,
promoted to vice president/account
Ontario K7L 5C7
manager of Sage Advertising in Billings.
Europe:
Postbus 1891, 1005 AP Amster
dam, The Netherlands
Gerry Ogle '68 is now in the administration
Asia:
78, First Cross S tre e t Colom bo II,
of the Capital of the Age of Enlightenment
Sri Lanka
in Fairfield, Iowa. He formerly taught
A frica:
P.O. Box 159, Haro, Ogun State,
Transcendental meditation at the Capital of
Nigeria
Dear ABC,
the Age of Enlightenment in Pacific
Please tell me, w ithout any obligation on
Palisades, Calif.
my part, how I can order fo r myself and fo r my
Peter '68 and Carol Ormson '70, have
friends anywhere in the w orld any book in
moved to Littleton, Colo. He is assistant to
print, from any publisher, from any country, in
almost any language.
the divisional manager for Conoco, Inc. in
Tell me in addition how I can save 20-40%
Denver. He was formerly a Conoco account
on these books joining the ACADEMIC
manager in Missoula for 8 years. Carol is at
BOOK CLUB and paying a membership fee as
home with their two daughters.
low as 1.84 daily ($6.50 annually).
Robert P. Gannon J.D. '69, attorney for
I understand that one o f the features of the
Montana Power Company, has been named
club is that I am not now, no r w ill I ever be,
under any obligation whatsoever to buy any
assistant general counsel for the company.
particular book o r quantity o f books from
He and his wife, Barbara, and their two
Academic Book Club.
children are living in Butte.
□ Enclosed is $5.00 fo r a 15 percent discount
James K. Liles '69 is a stockbroker and
trial order certificate.
commodity representative with the ShearPLEASE PRINT:
son/American Express Company in Sidney.
C ircle appropriate abbreviation(s): Dr. Prof.
He has also served as a consultant and has
Rev. Mr. Mrs. Miss Ms.
N am e_________________________________
appeared in twelve segments of a videotaped
series, "The Professional Trader," explaining
Address_______________________________
various aspects of commodity trading.
Barry E. Stotts '69 has been appointed
__________________P. Code______
personnel coordinator for the hospital in
N ote_________________________ ■
Date______
Red Deer, Alberta.
SS23808201, date
William C. Weisgerber '69 is working for

NEW

SAVE 20-40%

Save up to 80%
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the Social Security Administration in
Spokane. He recently married Lukan Heer.

70s
Lawrence G. Mitchell Ph.D. '70 received
an Outstanding Teacher award at Iowa State
University where he teaches biology.
Since 1975 Elmer Armstrong M.S. '72 has
been developing a four-year degree
program in computer studies at Mayville
State College in North Dakota. The new
major was offered for the first time this fall.
Eileen Ferrari '73 has been listed in Who's
Who O f American Women. She was recently
promoted to general manager of hotel
operations and sales at the Holiday Hotel and
Casino in Reno. Formerly, she was director of
sales and marketing for the resort. She is
active in many organizations including the
Committee to Aid Abused Women and the
National Organization of Women. She is a
director of the Junior League and author of A
Handbook For Superior Management.
Alvin E. Ludwig 73 has been named
director of financial accounting policies and
education in the corporate accounting
department of GTE. Since 1979 he has served
as senior accounting administrator. He lives
with his wife, Gloria, and their two children
in Trumbull, Conn.
Greg Redekopp '73, M.A. '79, a member
of Butte division's consumer services de
partment, has been named a coordinator of
Montana Power's productivity task force.
In January Mike Salvagni J.D. '73 assumed
the office of county attorney for Gallatin
County.
Bradley C. Forth '74 is employed by the
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare.
He lives in Kamiah with his wife and two
children.
David Long, M.F.A. '74 had a collection of
stories. Home Fires, published by the Univer
sity of Illinois Press.
William McKenzie '74, who joined Mon
tana Power in 1978 as an accountant for
Canadian-Montana Gas Ltd., has been
named chief accountant for the Montana
Power subsidiaries — North American
Resources Co. in Butte, and two Calgarybased firms. Roan Resources Ltd. and Altana
Exploration Co.
Capt. Daniel M. Quinn 74 received his
master's degree in forensic sciences at
George Washington University in
September. He is now stationed at the Office
of Provost Marshal, USAREUR-7th Army, in
Manheim, Germany.
Darlene Ann Drumm '75, participated in
the World Ironman Triathlon held in Hawaii
on October 9, 1982. She finished 109th
overall out 856 starters, and placed 7th in the
women's division with a time of 11 hours, 29
minutes, and 55 seconds.
The University
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Robert L Schneider Jr. '76 recently earned
a Ph.D. in philosophy from Yale University.
He wrote his dissertation on technology's
impact on human personality.
Karen Eiblmayer '77, M.A. '80, a doctoral
candidate in clinical psychology at UM, has
received the Crasilneck Award “ for the best
first paper presented by a doctoral student"
from the Society of Clinical and Experimental
Hypnosis. The winning paper was her UM
master's thesis on forensic hypnosis.
Dennis Konopatzke '77 has been ap
pointed chief counsel for the Dallas-Fort
Worth International Airport.
Mark Steven Plum '77 is at the American
Graduate School of International Manage
ment in Glendale, Ariz.
Edwin M. (Tim) Beebe '78 has been
promoted to valuation forester for Cham
pion International Corporation. He was
formerly the land manager for Champion's
Hellgate timber district near Missoula. He
and his wife, Cynthia, and their two children
live in Eugene, Ore.
Since 1979 J. Neil Dahlstrom '78 has
worked as a U.S. Customs Service Inspector
at Portal, N.D., Detroit, M l., and Sweetgrass,
MT. He is now Port Director in Scobey.
Mark D. Kuehn 79 and Beth J. Miller 77
own an “ excellent" restaurant, La Dump,
midway between Kalispell and Whitefish on
Rt. 93. They are married and have two sons,
Brant and Dillon.
Randall Mills M.B.A. 79 has been
promoted to lieutenant colonel in the U.S.
Air Force. He is a missile staff officer with the
10th Strategic Missile Squadron at Malmstrom Air Force Base.
Jeffrey Smith 79 is employed as a scriptwriter/director/cameraman for Walter J.
Klein Studios in Charlotte, N.C. He lives with
his wife Gail Kerrison and daughter Ashley in
Pireville.
Paul M. Smith 79 has been named man
ager of economic services for the Western
Wood Products Association. He and his wife,
Karen, live in Beaverton, Ore.

Births
Lillian Joy to Camilla and Sheldon Thomp
son '67
Julie Michelle to Barbara Jean and James R.
Penner '68
Twins, Landry Charles and Lara Diane to
Sherill L. Carlson '69 and Gary B. Carlson '69
Amber Robbins to Janice and Larry George
Dobb 70
Barry Tyler to Carolyn Hinkle Scalise 71
and Barry Scalise
Johnathan Walter to Laura and John
Robert Martin 71
Rachel Marie to Cindy Bardwell Fanska 74
and Rudy Fanska
Christopher Richard to M. P. Jueb Loewy
75 and Richard Loewy

Austin Edward to Jerry and Mary Farlan
Murphy 75
Morgan Michael to Kitty Steyskal Corak
76, M.A. 79 and Ladd Corak
Anina Belle to Suzzane Aubin Harvey '77,
M.A. '80 and Walter C. Harvey 78
Hannah Rose to Peggy Morris Brownlee
78 and Gary Scott Brownlee 78
Gina Louise to Nancy Icopini Douglas 78
and Brian P. Douglas 76
Todd Edward to Ann and Darrell Malcolm
79
Cassidy Perrin to Meredith Prichard Sterl
ing 79 and Bruce Sterling 79
Matthew Kenneth to Debora Herbig
Walker '80 and Lt. Stephen G. Walker '80
Claire Lea to Jeffrey J. '81 and Cynthia R. '81
Howard
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one of the most beautiful state
magazines in the nation, here is
the complete guide to life in
Montana ... its big valleys, high
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abundant wildlife and wide-open
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10 full-page color photos of
Montana wildlife and scenery as
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Since graduation, Jeffrey S. Lund '80 has
worked for Smith International in the DynaDull Section.
Sandy L Miller M.P.A. '80 is executive
director of the USO facility in Keflavik,
Iceland.
Brian J. Van Valkenburg '80 has been
promoted to assistant operations officer at
the First Security Bank, Lewiston, Idaho.
Mark L Alexander '82 is working as a
cartographer for Greenhorne and O'Mara,
an architectural firm in Riverdale, Md.
Michael Spradlin-Crater '82 is on the news
staff at the Independent Record. In the
summer of 1981 he worked for the Independent Record as an intern, and last summer he
worked for the Associated Press in Helena.
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Marriages
Linda Hardt '67 and James F. Garrison
Sandra L. Foley and Bruce T. Boltkamp '69
Janet Burditt and Rick Kelsey, 70 B.A., 74
Ph.D.
Susan Kay Rowberry 70, M.E. 75 and
Charles Wesley Davis '53
Carrie Sharp and Ron Brunell 71
Anne-Marie Hultquist and Stanley
Michael Finn 71, J.D. 78.
Nancy Leigh Rogers 71 and John N. Taylor
Deanna H. Jochim 73 and Douglas J.
Beaudoin
Diana Becker and Steve Carney 74
Sheena Elizabeth Graham 74 and Darrell
LaMere
Sandra M. Gudmundsen 74, M.A. 79 and
Robert Dale Saint
Mary Susan Heringer and Jack E. King 74
Margaret Eve MacDonald 74 and John
Dickson Smillie
Jean L. Beary 75 and Timothy H. Stolle
Margo Herman and Jim Jacobson 75
Cheryl Ann Brester and Edward W.
Jemison 75
Susan Ellen Quackenbush 75 and William
Duncan
Karen Elizabeth Schipf 75 and Christopher
Marsh Roholt '68, M.S. '77
Marsha A. McDede and Ronald W.
Alsbury 76
Margie Michelle Buckey 76 and Stephen
Thomas Tager
Virginia Getz 76 and Michael Archdale
Diane Marie Wright and Donald James
Weber 76
Mary Armstrong 77 and Dean Tilley
Mary Rebecca Kendall and Paul Richard
Bolt 77
Lynn McNay and Mike Edward Fontana '77
Roberta L. Rimpe and James A. Johnson
J.D. '77
Erin Sue Flynn and Todd Edward Koepp '77

Carol E. Naumann '77, 78 and Colin
McDiarmid
Susan Mary Slanina M.S. '77 and John Mah
Ong '83
Vicki Felton and Christopher Thomas '77
Cheryl Marie Weinheimer '77 and Bruce
Udelhoven
Gretchen Greene '84 and James
Deschenes 78
Judith Anne Friman 78, M.B.A. '80 and
Bruce Randall Carlson '81
Judith Abigail Wyse and Norman Leroy
Kauffman M.B.A. 78 ,
Karen Kay Krenzberger 78 and
Christopher Carr Behan '81
Gloria S. Marvin 78 and Willis Curdy 71
Lynette Claudia Olsen 78 and Mark Reisz
Riney
Rita Lynn Pickering 78 and Dennis J.
Unsworth 78
Kathryn Anne Pierandozzi 78 and David
Anthony Everingham
Karla Jean Crouse and Thomas Scott
Waller 78
Judy Lynn Braaten 79 and Mark E.
Argenbright '80
Melissa Dunkum 79 and William Albert
Yager
Ann Marie Gariepy 79 and Patrico Daniel
Lopez
Maria Carter and Larry Herman J.D. 79
Trudi Gore 79 and Rob Spierling 73
Cindy Klessens and Rich Luoma 79
Susan MacDonald 79 and Ian Marquand
79
Cindy N. Scott and H. Dean Mikes 79
Lorna Milne 79 and Michael Price
Kari Dobak and John Ottman 79
Debby Peterson 79 and Joe L. Perry '77
Jennifer Leigh Stone and Harmon James
Ranney, 79
Dona Snyder 79 and Jon L. Stoner 79
Judy Mae Gaetz and Scott Clifford Snyder
79

Deaths
Marie C. Siedentopf '17
Dr. John F. Suchy '17
Mrs. Esther M. Nelson Ferguson '23
Ruby Johnson Schilling x'23
E. Alva Straw '23
Otis O. Benson Jr. '24, Hon. D. S. '55
Forrest Rockwood J.D. '24
Lucile B. Stule Harwood '25
Thomas H. Van Meter '26
Ira R. (Bob) Ailing '27
Jack F. Ryan '27
Dorothy Garey Wegner '27
Clarence K. Spaulding '28
Lester L Graham '29
Mrs. Lester Marian Schroeder Graham '29
Joseph O. Grove '30
Dr. Robert T. Young Jr. '30
Alice Burdick Carstens '31
William B. Curley '31
Ira Fredrickson McGuinness '31
Catherin Joan Nicholson '31
Sara Sherwood Dellinger Black M.A. '33
Alice Tucker Wilkinson '33
Robert William Breen '36
Karl Peter Conklin '37
Shelton R. Williams J.D. '41
Uoyd Eastman '43
Harry F. Mikelson M.E. '43
Hazel M. Field '47
Joseph L. Thiebes Jr. '47
Dorothy Mary Anderson x’49
Patricia Kuhns Polakowski '49
Benjamin W. Wright '50, M.A. '59
John F. Bell J.D. '51
Paul G. Simitzes x'51
Dean R. Johnson '52
Leslie E. Boyd M.E. '53
W. Arthur Samel '53
Ruth M. Nordstrom '57
Mary Schilling Cox '59
H. Frank Evans M.S. '60
Donald Robertson 75
Mary Conner M.F.A. '80
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